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Business LocalsGlib OUTChildren Ory
rot FLETCHER'S v

CASTORIA FINE PINEAPPLES ten cent.

I A SINGULAR I

: DUEL
t ' ". '

v .. . .

Br GEORGE ATWATER

The Struggle Discourage Freh strawberries 'Many s tea cents per qurt.
Li Money kept at home U money that

pays twke.

ULCERS AND SKIN TROUBLES.

Fct Infants tnd CMliren,.,.; i. nil. iV

Th9 JCindrYou Have' I tu fttteodioff Taoderill show If you are suffering with any old, run
on erttning la a small town to Nevada

Qrlzen of New Bern. V JJ aoa nave them delivered
right from my H. E. RoyaJL.

Around all day with an aching back, two stores, Middle street and Bros
Can't rest at night; street.
Enough to make any one "give out." ;

Doan's Kidney Pills are helping BOAT for sale. 30 ft. long 10 Low
thguands. engine. Speed about 7 miles hour.They are for kidney and backache; In use as tow boat. One of the smart!

And other kidney ill. est boats in the harbor. To be sold atHere is convincing proof of their a bargain. Apply 22 Craven streetmerit.: .

J. A. Williams, 203 McDaniel St., FOR RENT Two nicely furnished

ning or. fever tores, ulcers, boili, eczema
or other skin troubles, get a box of

Always Bought
wherein, a part of the performance was
knife throwing. Dan WeatherUl threw
the knirea at a board against which
his wife stood, tending a knife about

Bears'the

Bucklea'i Arnica Salve and you will
get relief promptly. Mrs. Bruce Jones,
of Birmingham, Ala., suffered from an
ugly ulcer for nine nomtha and Buck-Ien- 't

Arnica Salve cured her in two weeks
Will help you. Only 25c. Recommend-
ed by all dealers. (Adv.)

two Inches from her body tUl they
marked her outline. The performers

mnsion, m. ., says: uoaa s Kidney iront rooms in business section. Applywere a young couple, and Mrs, Weath-eril- l

was very pretty. Pills proved of more benefit to me than to Athens Cafe.Signature Such performances were not to my any other remedy 1 ever used and it
taste, and instead of watching this wouiw uc nupossiuie lor me 10 say oo nuuraa lor rent to gentlemen onlvone I looked elsewhere. WeatherUl Currency legislation ill very ably

demonstrate how money talks.xfsssMikstTontaliuneiaiff had pinned his wife in with knives al
most completely when what was sup

.uu.i incit praise, i naa Kiuney icsiraoie. Conveniences. Quiet home,
trouble for a long time and was caused Terms reasonable. 25 Pollock
much annoyance by a frequent desire
to pass the kidney secretions. There FOR RENT TWO tllcelv
wa6 also lameness tnrough the small u
ofmy back that on some occasions made IUrlSne(l Iront rOOITlS ill

posed to be an accident occurred. But
it had a definite cause which I, looking

BEST LAXATIVE FOR THE AGED.
Old men and women feel the need of a

laxative more than young folks, but it
must be safe and harmless and one
which will not cause pain. Dr. King's
New Life Pills are especially good ofr

it hard for me to attend to my work. I DUSineSS Section. Apply

up at a stage box directly opposite the
knife thrower, witnessed 1 saw a
man partly concealed by a curtain take
something from his pocket that at first
1 supposed to be a pistol. He turned
It in the direction of WeatherUl. but

used many remedies but rhe benefit to Athens Cafe.In

Use
I obtained was only temporary. I

finally got a box of Doan's Kidneythe aged, for they act promptly and
easily. Price 25c. Recommended by FLOWERS fonot tnkine sieht as with a weapon. I ncement Roses.Pills and s(xn after usiiiL' them. I was ca, nation., ;ln,saw a flash of light from one end of weet peas. Ordersall dealers. (Adv.) ured."

taken tor fun.tton , Sour Stomadi,Dlantoi For sale by all dealer?. Price 5(
de-in- - and wedding;
l"lland. Phone 816.Mr- -WonasJC(mvuismsJ,CTens

the thing in the fellow's hand, which
1 now saw was a cylinder, and almost
Instantly there followed a cry from the
audience. Turning my eyes upon

arc both uf- - ents. Co.. Buffalo.California and Chicagi Pro,ness andLoss OF sleek For Over for the I'nitedNew York, sole agentsfering from too much Jo
facsimile Signature of States.Weatherill I'Sfrw him give a momentary

Remember the nam '? andglance up at the box where I had seen

the light, then run forward to his wife.

FOR SAI.l. o,,
buiiirv ,md hai,--

nn-- a m -- it u
Sultan.

ake no other.
new top
rand-new

M. H.
o 1 1 wlc.

Thirty YearsThe Cbntxuh Compass; Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
NEW YUKft.. 1

1 I L .-- .il i. wa II

Mr-- .
FOR SALE -- Nic

I noticed that one knife sticking in the
board near his wife's side was out of
line. She smiled at him to show him

that she was unhurt.
I think I was the only person in the

audience who was cognizant of the
cause of the knife being thrown amiss.

S6.50M a
k. lor
to live

," ,in d

Iee, of New York
nn nit h alimony in or
; "to her -- t at ion in
eye li ing all right

U'cordin
Sidney Piiuee mar
and reei-t- i red. i.

Now the issue is fairly drawn be

'a" 5 ear old
-- landard brcJ

tepped ,i mile in
raced, a monev

hat i.s I111! tween grape juice and buttermilk.
,2-2- XeMr bem
( maker. Will he soldExact Copy f Wraf for every eye except mine was at the

time of the flash fixed intently on what, thi otnTium owwn,;im voa errr. RELIEF FORQUICK RHEUMA- - TAKE PLENTY OF TIME TO EAT further ,,.,ni
at a sacrifice. For

d.ii-- . Address J. A.
Arcade Bldg., Norfolk,

31 was going on on the stage. To me all There is a saying that "rapid eating Miller, 205--
TISM.

George W. Koous, Lawton, Mich.,was at once plain. The man in. the is slow suicide." If you have formed Va.
the habit of eating too rapidly vou arebos had flashed an electric light in says: Dr. Detcheon s Keliet lor Rheu

most likely suffering from indigestion or PHONE 273 f or tenre posts.
Weatherill's eyes at the moment he
was throwing a knife with intent to

cause him to injure his wife. The
curtain was lowered, and when It was

constipation, which will result event Bis Hill, The Shingle Man. 4t.
ually in serious illness unless corrected...

m FOR B FREE- -Digestion begins in the mouth. Foodraised again the next piece on the pro Ih extra iloiiow full,.

matism has given my wife wonderful
benefit for rheumatism. She could
not lift hand or foot, and had to be lifted
for two months. She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up, dressed her-

self and walked out for breakfast."
Sold by Bradham Drug Co. (Adv.)

should be thoroughly masticated andgram was produced.2?2ra After the show I asked where
warranted, S3.00 razor or a 2.00 foun-
tain pen with two extra points with a
three year's subscriotion to a V

1 insalivated. Then when you have a

fullness of the stomach or feel dullWeatherill was stopping and foundff MEAL, him in the lobby of his hotel. 1 told and stupid after eating, take one of paper, (72 copies) at 50c for the three
severe years. Address Thomas & Co.. BoxChamberlain's Tablets. ManvCORN,

him that I had witnessed the attempt
of the man in the box and asked if he
would give me the reason for the
man's inhuman act. He said that it

cases of stomach trouble and consti 249, Columbus, Ga.
1
555

1
Never mind the 6 cents, think of the pation hav-- ? been cured by the use of

advertising the Colonel got out of itFEED, these tablets. They are easy to takewas the old story of a man turned FOR SALE A ten-roo- house. De-
sirable location. Will give good terms.and most agreeable in effect. Sold by- -down by a girl and marrying his rival

At the same time Weatherill apolo all dealersHAY. (Adv.) Apply to P. O. Box 78, New Bern, N. C.8
iii

gized for his wife's ever having been Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
mixed up with such a man by saym; ANOTHER fash iot of vegetablesIt's hard for some people to stand

icccss- - in others.that It was all the man's doings, he
having forced himself upon the woman j

received. For good goods and quick
delivery phone 419. E. Fisher,
ner Burn and Oueen streetsSee I asked Weatherill if I could be of Hope deferred giveth the

service to him as a witness, and after The Colonel can now buy three of cold feet.
considerable thought he said that very his famous lunches, the lucky

man.
STENOGRAPHER wants position.
Will start at reasonable salary- Ad-
dress P. O. Box 5an

1i
:)

fa

1
$

likely I could.
The next evening curiosity led me

to attend the show again. I wondered
if the Weatherills would have theI U& G URANTEED ECZEMA

REMEDY.hardihood to repeat their perform
The constant itching, burning, redance and if the man who had flashed

STOMACH TROUBLE.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Cham-

berlain's Tablets. One ma"ti who had
spent over two thousand dollars for
medicine and treatment was cured by
a few boxes of these tablets. Price,
25 cents. For sale by all dealers. (Adv).

ness, rash and disagreeable eliects ot

WHEN I start on the People's Bank
Building anybody wanting dirt for fill-
ing in yards can get same by calling H.
S. Hancix-- and paying for the drayage.
H. S. Hancock.

the light would be there. Both of
these occurred, though the light flash-

er this time occupied a box facing the
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles

New Bern, N. C.

FOR THE BEST
i!!

i!5
wife Instead of the husband. I did

and irritating skin eruptions can be
readily cured and the skin made clear
and'smooth with Dr. Hobson's Eczemanot see him till the knife throwing

commenced, and then he drew aside WANTED A second
er's desk. Phone 18-1- .

hand boekkeri-Burru- s
& Co.

Ointment. Mr. f. C. Kveland. of Path lias
the

the curtains only sufficiently to show
his face. 111., says: "I had eczema twenty

That New York building that
enough wire in it to reach across
country must be Tammany Hall.five years and had tried everythingWeatherill had about half pinned in

his wife and was about to throw the
VALUABLE lots for sale in BridgetooJ
Apply to L. J. Moore. PolloksvilteJ,
N. C.

All failed. When I found Dr. Hobson'
Eczema Ointment I found a cure.'
This ointment is the formula of a phy

next knife when suddenly he turned
and sent the knife at the box where' Just Received a Car Load of sician ana has been in use tor yearshis enemy sat. Of course there was a
commotion In the audience. not an experiment. That is why we

Thought will sometimes act withSttasT' can guarantee it. All druggists, or

FOR REAL Hand made Embroidered
Ladies collars and cuffs, table cover,
doilies or fancy hand work from any
pattern, see. A. B. Sugar. 63 2

Middle street.

lightning rapidity. It was so at thisNative Stall Fed Cattle mail. Price 50c. PfeiiTcr Chemical

SORE NIPPLES.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be

pleased to know that a cure may be

effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child is done nurs-

ing. Wipe it oil with a soft cloth be-

fore allowing the babe to nurse. Many

trained nurses use this salve with best

results. For sale by all dealeis. (Adv.)

time for me. I saw that WeatherUl
would be tried for murder and could
only get free by producing evidence

Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.
(Adv

Former Postmaster-Genera- l Hitch
that his enemy had tried to destroy
his aim the night before with a view
to cause him to kill his wife. I sprang
to the box and. pushing my way

VALUABLE property for sale House
and lot No. 15 Broad street. Desirable
location, good home. Apply J. K.
Willis, Admr., 30, Broad street.

cock will narclly care to trame and kiss

After this date our store will be closed every
day, except Saturday, from 1:00 to 3:30 p. m.

New Bern Produce Co.,
Phones 121 and 122 New kern, N. C.

that report of his successor.
through others to the injured man,

. ,.'1searched him and found in his pocket
au electric lamp. The audience and 1' v

FOR RENT Two storv brick ator""; '

No. 01 Pollock street. Apply to Mra, - .
C . . Hla in hard, Kinston, N. C , ,''had witnessed n duel, fought In two Children Cry

FOR FLETCHTR'S

CASTO R I A
M 1 successive evenings.

JJl'ST RECEIVED We ire;- guaro
Thev ore' ., i ,, I. . -- n ' : .il,'i'- -

As soon as a policeman came In 1

gave him the lamp, and I noted the
names and addresses of those who had
seen me remove it from the wounded

J 1 " ,n si a i i Li i. 4

ATMPTO ,
man's pocket. He was carried to his

front git-- s, both single and double,
l awn fencoig a beautiful-style- With
right prices at J. C. Whitty & Co.
Phone 98.

Harvard sfi.deiit?
snowball baiupiel,
balls will doubtless

are to have ;

to which high
e in il ed.

Congressmen are having a trying
time between the President who wants
legislation and constituents who want
the jobs.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC ,CHOL-ER-

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY
Kverv family without exception

should keep this preparation at hand

during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many

times its cost when needed and is al-

most certain to be needed before the

summer is over. It h. no superior

for I he purposes for which it is intended.
lH.v it now. For sale by all dealers.

(Adv.)

MORBHBAD CITVM C. hotel, but died on the way1.

WeatherUl, leaving the theater, walk
ed to a police station and gave himselfIs ! not complete without a visit to tae.

1 up. He was taken to Jail, and I went
to see him to inform him that 1 hadOcean Cafe taken nn electric lamp from his ene

f.i.. f AreYouGoingtomy's pocket and had the names of sev
eral who had seen me do so. He grasp
ed my hand with a fervent pressure.

New York Soon?

MOST CHILDREN HAVE WORMS.
Many mothers think their children

are suffering from indigestion, headache,
nervousness weakness cost iveness, when
they are victims of that most common of

all children's ailments worms. Peevish
fretfal children, who toss

and grind their teeth, with bad breath
and colicky pains, have all the symp-

toms of having worms, and should he
given Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleas-

ant candy lozenge, which expels worms,
regulats the bowels, tones up the sys

Lad- -The Best of Everything, Private Dining Room.

ies Rest .Rooms. ry..V'v'-;-,, ;

realizing the favor I had done him. for
my having seen the flash the light
before which caused his knife to go

amiss and the fact that bis enemy had
the lamp ready for use when he was
killed would be sufficient evidence for

VRITCj

There is no proof that the cost of

living is coming down in the fact that
Rector's famous New York restaurant

an acquittal by any unbiased court.3 is "broke."
; The man who had been killed was a Hotel Raymondleader of a rough element who threat tem, and maKcs eminren well and nap

py. Kickapoo Worm Killer is guaran
teed. All drcugists, or by mail. Price

Everybody Has ? Special Hobby
v k

! " Ours Is to make the best Cakes !' ' ' "
-

Now assure yourself that we are right by 'trying ,

our Special Line, "as we are adding several New,

25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis. (Adv.)

CAN'T KEEP IT SECRET.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets is daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles has ever been
known. Sold by all dealers. (Adv.)

42 East 2H.th Street
(At Subway Station)

New York City

For Pocket Guide and
,. Dr. Fricdmann is going back to Ger-

many, and he is taking more home with
him than he brought over here. Special Weekly RateJudging from the questions proposed

every Senator is his own lobbyist.

ened to take Weatberill out and lynch
him, but the sheriff prepared for them,
and, feeling stiro of a conviction of the
prlaoner,i, they flnallyl concluded to let
the law take Its course. But they did
not know of the testimony I was to
give. Indeed, if I had not happened to'
be looking away from the stage and In
a certain direction on the evening the
lamp was flashed! fear nothing could
have saved WeathertU. As It was, toy
story, was corroborated by the finding
of the lamp in the pocket of the man
who was killed. . '

Weatherill and his wife could not do
enough to show their gratitude for my
action in the tnntter, and we became
warm friends. But there was do more
knife throwing, for 1 took Weatherill
Into my employ. , '-' ' ;

to Buyers and Parties;

Cakes each week this will Always assure you of a
i larso variety tQ selecV frorri.AVhen you want good
ckes remember" ' : ,

'
, . .

r

,r' IC A F E R'-- t

The Quality Cake Baker ,

' We tM Mr..3 Mil!; Drcr.d

CASTORIA
' for Infanta and Children.

SHAKE OF FYOUR RHEUMA-
TISM.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
ee how quickly your rheumatic pains

disappear. Sold by all dealers, - (Adv )

Single Room, $1.50 a day
or $9.00 a week.

; ;i!ARKJ. CADWCUl
(Mention tb.li paper)

. ' ..v. ' , i v ;'. ;

.' Door tho .
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